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Thc ROYAL MILITARy
COLLEGE.

ERE Are f6w nEtionai inaitutiona ut mure veln@ and 'Intereet tu the country tha"1'the Royal Xilta'ry olage et Kingston. At the ame time le objeet and the workt ift amPliahins are flot senmclently understood by the general public.The college in E (lovernment Institution, designod primarily for the purpofe of givinsthe higheeî tschnicaj instruction in &Il branches of military science to cadete and officereof the Canadian Milfti a. n tact JI ix intended te, take the place in Canada of the Kng.leh Woolwlch sud Sandhuret and the American Weet Point.
The Commandant and ulitnry inmtriuctor are ail officer,. on the Ective liet of theimperial army, lent for the pnrpoee, Eand in addition there is a eompletesetaff ofprotecors for the civil nbects which force ench a large proportion of the Colle"e coursa.Whilet thc collage ln organtaed on E etrictly mllitary bueis the cadets receive in addition totheir military studis à thoronghly practical, ecientific and sound training lu ail @objectethat ane essentiel te E hlgh and generel modern education.
The course in mathemEtice la very complet* and à thorongh gronnding le given in ticeubjecte of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrographie Snrveying, Phyelce, Chemniaury,Prench snd EngHllh
The. objeci; ofthei Collego oure le Que te give the cadoe a training which ehalldhoroughJy sqnip t:mm for oither à militer7 or civil cerner.
The. strict discipline maintaincd Et Uic Collage le on@ of the muet valuable fealnresof Uic syatsm Au a renait of il yonng men acquire habite of obedience and eclf-controland oonffqnsntly of self-reliance and command, ai well ae ex:perience In controlllng andhandling their tellowe.
ln addition Uiecnelant practice of gymneatice, drill» and ontdoot exercices of aIlklnde, eneurce goiel health and fine phyeicai condition.
An experlsacaci medimcalficer ia in Etendance El Uic College daily.
Pive coamissions In the Imporil regular army are annually awarded as priscs te thedota.
ThIml.gh of corse le thre ysare in Uiree terme of 936 menthe' rmaldonne sh.Tb@ total cet of thme thres ys' coure, including board, uniforme, instructionalaterlal »d aIl strea, la from 0750 te VUO.

The amnai ompstitive ezanminatlon for admiecloz. te Uic Collage wil te Placé etthe. hosdqnartes of ths ceysal mfléry diatricta in whlch candidates reside, in May oféaeb ysa.
For fuli particnla, of "i «àanaMion or for any othsr Information Eppliaient14 bs ma"s esmman ospible, te the Ujutant General of NhUte, at Ottaw&4 0#.
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